Have you ever waked up one day and realized that you have been believing a lie?
Thislie haswhispered
to you,the Believer,
for years...thatyou are lessthansomeone
"others"
else,and that
havethe goods,and thatyou are a just a littlebelowwhere"they"
are,andthe oddsof you comingup to "their"levelare slimto none. Youmay be a successfulbusinesspersonor someonewho couldspeakto anyonein the roomand not be
intimidated
or possiblya personthat knowsthatwhateveryou get involvedin will be better becauseyou touchedit.
So whatis thislie? Whatis thisthinkingthathas keptthe Believertiedup? We haveall
beendupedintobelievingthatthereis a certaingroupof peoplein the Bodyof Christthat
are morespiritual.Theyhavethe abilityto accomplish
thingsin the realmof Christian
spirituality
for whichthe averagepersonjust doesnot havethe samecapacity.Who are
thosepeople? lt is the peoplewiththe beautifuldocumentin a discreet,yet tastefulframe
yet eye-catching
placein theiroffice.Haveyou guessed?
displayed
in an inconspicuous,
It is the ordainedminister!Do I disdainthem? No! Althoughmy certificate
is in a file,l
am one!
Are you ordained?No? Are youiusf a lay person?Well,I havegood news! Youreallyare a MINISTER.lt is the assignment
of thatpersonthatcallshimselfa followerof
Christand spendsthe majorityof histimein someplaceotherthana pulpitto do "the
(Eph4). lt is thejob of the pulpitministerto giveyou the toolsto turn
workof the ministry"
theworldupsidedown! We are all beginning
to realizethatthe words(or the concept)
"clergy" "lay"
and
are nowherein the Bible.Jesustrainedbusinessmen
andwomento do
the workof the ministry- including
the twelve.AlmosteverymiracleJesusdid was in the
marketplace
and he himselfwas a businessman
the majorityof his adultlife! His parables
hada workplacecontext.lt was afterPaulwas discipledin workplaceministryby Aquila
(tentmakingindustry)
and Priscilla
thathis ministryexploded.
Youare an ableministerof the NewTestament!
(2 Cor 3:6,1 Peter2:5&9,Rev 1:6,5:10)
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Whocouldhaveguessedthatour
job couldbe so muchfun? Here
we are in the middleof lsraelas
tourpastorsto a
the designated
groupof politicians
(bothstateand
from
national)
and pulpitministers
India!Eachstopwas an opportunityto shareGod'slovewiththis
group. Whocouldask
influencial
for anythingmore?

Israel

Wadeis teachingwhereElijahchallengedthe
ets of Baal. The Valleyof Armageddonis within
siqht.

Lindateachingthe lndiandelegationin the same
locationthatJesustaughtthe Beatitudes

- the
in the Gar denof Geths em ane
W adeis pr eaching
EasternGate (or GoldenGate)is seenthe background.
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WuO"had the privilegeof assisting BishopMarcbaptizeseven
peoplein the JordanRiver. Six of
them were familymembersof the
politicians.Thesenew believers
will havea tremendousamountof
influenceon theirgeneration.

In frontof the GardenTombwhereJesusrosefrom the dead.

a groupoTseven
dedicatedtheir livesto prayer24 hoursa day,
days a week beamingout of this place.In a few
ths six of themwill go backto theirvillage,but one

utifulyoungladyplansto spendthe restof herlife
theebbandflowof othere prayingandcoordinating
who willjoin her.Theircurrentfocusis lslam.

Eachtime wd
larse and small. We thousht
different flavor - a little more of the kinds of
of peoplewe meet. We hopeyou enjoy thesesmall glimpsesrn
our very interestingadventures.Of courseif you want to seemore
picturesyou can 1ogon to our website:
ore
www.LivinsWaterMinistries.
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t a greatteam!JoelHuttonledworship
d taughtfor an entiremonthof ministering
the tribalareas(reallythe endsof the
rth!)tothe hugecitieswith millionsthat

eachnight.MarkVan
sleepon thesidewalks
DemanandAndySchmidtcameandassistduringthe last
believers
ed us in equipping
alongside
twoweeks.lt is a joy to minister
peoplewhoarenotonlypowerful
ministers
butalsojustplainnicepeople!Notpictured
friendandpartner.
is PeterChacko,

Leadingworship at the JesusHouse
GatheringPlace.

oor choirconcertSpreading
a canopyof
worshipin thecenterof thecityas a witness.
Throughout
theweekmanypeople,mostof
whomwerenotChristians,
stoppedus andtold
us howmuchtheyenjoyedthe concert.Almost
everyteacherwe metheardthe nameof Jesus
liftedup in songand had fun.

Outreachin the publicschools Religion
is a subject
taughtin theschoolsandalthough
we werelimitedin
thesubjects
in whichwe couldbegina dialog,thestudentscouldaskanyquestion
theychose.Andwe could
alsosinganysongwe chose.We alsospokein several
Englishclasses.In bothplaceswe answered
a great
posedby thestudents.
numberof questions

Preaching
frombehindthe pulpit
is notthe onlyway to liftup
the nameof Jesus.Although
we werebehindmanypulpits,
equipping
in many
believers
places,we alsohadthe
different
awesomeexperience
of sharing
a countrythatreallyneedssomegoodnews- but
Jesusin different
venues.
mostdo notknowit,you mustusesomeinnovative
meansto preachthe Gospel.

e cnurcnsnoutoTuncuon
Intnewond.JesussetIn motton
produced
passionto bringmorepeopleintothe boundaries
of God'sgrace.The
charged
withpreaching
anddemonstrating
the Kingdom
of God,whi
itspurpose.
ln his book,God'sMissionary
People,CharlesVanEgansites
holdus,plantus firmlyandset us apartfromanyotherforceon the
yougathered
in my namethereI am in yourmidst- Matthew
madeus untoour

of Hispresence
riaandto theends
a community
of mi
ed andvitalto thechu
understanding
of thesepowerful
rolesandministries
that
racesthegospel.lt is timethatGod'scovenant
community
the"two-class"
systemof laityandclergywhich
; destroying
Kingdom
of God. The"Santa'shelpersyndrome"
relegates
as theonlyprofessionals
capableof ministry.Pulpitministers
prophetic
ir
peaceandjustice
roleandbringrighteousness,
Whenthe churchis expressing
herpriesthood
in societyevery
redemptive
lifeandreconciliation
in hisownsphereof influence,
thuschanging
thespiritual
climate
in hiscommunity
andregion.
As managers
of covenant
ourroleis building
nations,
dispelling
fear,bringing
hope,administering
governments,
discipling
nationsto careforthe people,andproclaiming
gospel
the
of freedom.We arecharged
withbringing
intorealityHispromisein Revelation
11:15,"Thekingdoms
of theworldhavebecomethe
of our Lord(Kvreoma)
and
andHe shallreionforeverandever."
thatrings
for thisnew
us in thisnext
is the purchaseof a
Thurigen,
Germany,
h locatedin the

nistGermany.
in the pathwe
wakeup each
thatwe are

anemissary
sent
heis sent.At
ds of the state
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- comejoin us!
Thisis whereWadeand Lindawill be ministering
2008
January20
Lighthouse
FellowshipChapel
PastorJames& GlendaEngleman
Harper,TX
January 27
NewCovenantChurch
PastorAlfonso& SheilaVargas
Hondo,TX
February2-5
Leadership/Strategic
Planning
PastorTom and BethWrioht
Indianapolis,
lN
February17
RehobothChristianCenter
PastorDarrelland KathyGooden
Tallapoosa,
GA
February24
Windsof HarvestChurch
PastorGary and SherryEvans
San Marcos,CA

February 25-March 2
RegionalMinistry
Javier& MaryAnnNunez
San Marcos,CA
March7-8
LWMl/DreamBuilders
lnternational
SpiritualLife& LeadershipRegional
Conference
Church
Wade& LindaThompson
of the LivingWater
Deer Park,TX
April 26 Wade graduates!!!
SouthwesternChristianUniversitv
Graduation
Bethany,OK
May-September
DreamBuilders
LeadershipCenter
Conferences/Church-Planting
and
Evangelism
North East Germany
NovemberLeadershipDevelopment
China
DecemberLeadershipDevelopment
North India

.MinistryteamsimpactedIndia,
lsraeland
China,Germany,
UnitedStates
*1500+pulpitandmarket-place
leadersimpacted
through15
regionalleadership
conferences
.Helpedestablish
two church
plants(Germany
andUSA)
*Newbelieversbirthedon four
including
six children
continents
of politicalleadersfromIndia
*Beganthe processof the
purchaseof propertyfor
ministry
centerin Germany

